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Dear Prayer Supporter.

WHICH WAR DO TOUFIGHT?

You ale Ihe' becomins One fbr all I need both in time and

in cternitv""

Atier a reccnt praver tirne together. Dorothy remarked:
"There is a big difference betu'een being persistent r{}
accomplish the will of God lnd thirt of pirshing to accornplish
the u'ill ol man." Indeed thcrc isl
At thc timt- of u riting. "Opt'ration Iraqi Freedom" is rn its
fourth dav. The message from (ieneral Tommy Franks is clear:

"Wc rvill be l'lerible in our tirctics but nrtt in our ob.je'ctir'cs."
Such a clelr rnandatc in anv u:rr is clcsigncd t<t tirrtif-v- the lesolvc
of the tighting lirrccs. Ilr"rt. thelc is anothcr cven more si{:niflcant.
more strategic. and rnorc con\c(prcntlal rl,,ar that is raging in
our da1'. f'hat is spiritual rvarfarc.

This spiritual wartirre---leacling up to the end-time battles
prophesied in the briok tii'Rcvelation-calls firr the fortitlcation
of our firith; of oLir ctimmitment to supplicatorv praverl ancl, of
our rene*ecl thrrrst into Satan's kingdorn titr the souls of men.
MiraculoLrsll' hv God's amazing grace. every true bclicvcr
has been delivered out ofthe kingdorn ofdarkness and translated
into the kingdom of His dear Son ((lor,crssr,..rs l: l3 ). Notice . the
antithesis of the kingdonr of darkness is the kingdom ol (iocl's
dear Son. Every belierrer has been baptized by the Holy Spirit
into His bod-v ( I ('onrrrHr,ri.is i 2: l3 ). S<1. however dark the situation
may appear. it is this kingdom of God's dear Son that inevitably

Hou'ever. in the tlrst book of Samuel we read that the name
oi'(i<il is also: YAI{WEH SABAOTH. This is translated: "The

I-ord of Ilosts."

SAB.AOTH

A few days ago. as I knc'lt and u'ept belirre

Ciocl in

intercession tilr Prcsident Ilush and his cabinet: tbr the crralriron
forces in their unenviable call to duty: and. fbr the suppressed
and precious peoples of Iraq who are presently caught in the
crossllres ol'this t'orlcl's te'nsions: mv mind went to one of the
special names b1' ri,hich (irri rc.,'calccl Himself-YAHWEH

narne Sabaoth has a special ref'erence

trl rvlrrfurc or scrvice. So although the name Yahweh indicates
ihnt IJr i. "!'he Becoming One.'the name 'Sabaoth'indicates
lhli lJr' i:. also the Lrtld of warrior h<tsts.
Frcn:is lr.iritc. the world's attention is fircussed on Iraq
irnti .rtshirnistan with all the h<trrors of u,ar. But another and
evcn nr()re \trtte!:ic \\,al'rages in the heavenlies. When. in his
dlr. Nchuchudnezzer (a precursor of Saddam Hussein) was the
l'trt rii p,l nt (rl'c(rlillict and cruelty in Babvlon (now called lraq)
ll \\ ir i rc\ :ult.tl to Dantcl that a greater cont-lict was takin_u place
in thc hclre rrlies. This contlict was between demonic hosts and
ur,'gclic llresse nsers o1' God. Accordinclv Daniel sought the
intt'rveniion ol (lod lor 2l davs rvith prayer and tirstin_q. His
i)tii\ ai

.

i !-r(.'l

udcd:

tr 'l:'t' r/o llr)r /)r'c.scllf ()u?' .sll)l)lic(ri()ns be-frn'e
tt' t trtr riglttcrnr.sncs.s. lntt.ftr llry !rc:.t lrcrcics.
( ) Itntl. ltcro': () Lrntl.
-trrg,i,t'c: () Lcnrl, lrcrn-ken rovl
tkt: tlt'.!'ct' n()t..i()t' 'fhina rri.cn strAe. () rtty (lrxl:.f'or'
fltl c'ir.r' IJerusaleml toul Z'Jn' peoplc ut'e culletl ln,
..'r

'[ircc.i

/Jil

triumphs over sin and Satan!

-I'he

ttrtttrc I)rrrnr-

9: I 8n- 19.

Ironicirilr. just efier "9/l l" I read a prayer sticker on a car
rr indo,r : '('iotl. rrrir Arlorl lltot x'e are v.ortht' o.t''t,our merc\,."
('eltainlv not I If \\'e are worthy then u,e have no need of mercv.
But. like l)anie l. n,e also need tt'l call upon the mercy ol (iod in
thc'-se penlous davs. Though. as a people. we are unu'orthy of

SABAOTH. Lct u\ notc thc' sisniflcance oi this couplet ot'

His rnelcr'. because of our Savi<lr's finished rvork at the Cross:
1.('r ?{,\ r',,rric lrr)lrlh,unt() fllc tlvtnrc oi gruca, tluft v:e nu,l-'

names.

"lttttIit li('r-('i'.

TAHWEH

Whrle the namc Yahweh speaks of God's sclt'
existence-the God who ever u,as. u,ho never was not. and
who ever u.ill he--that precious natne also indicates that He is
'The Becoming One.' FIis becorrins to us all that rve neecl at
the tirne'"ve need it is revealeil even rrrlre clearly in the t'r-cu'
Testament. There rve are assured that. il rve need'u'ictorv or
strength or pcace or love or iit'e itsell. it is all available trl thc
believing heart in the pers<ln ol'our crucifred. risen, ascencled
and soon-conring l-orcl and Savior. Yeshua-JESUS! Faith
listens in au,e to the God u,ho savs: "l AM" and respor.rcis:
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tottl .lirtil ,grucc

trt lrclp irr fflrrc o.t'trcetl

il;'irr.ii 'r. i: l(r.
Hou'u er. u l.ren I rcad. praved and wept befbre God the other

rrolnins. I notrccd that

the appellation: YAI{WEH SABAOTH
-l'he
l,ord
of
hosts
is not fbund in the Pentateuch. But. in
-

tire Psalrns rvc read that king David. at a time of contlict. tbund
!'r'crrt assrrralrce that: " l'ltc htrd tt.f lto.tt.s " is u,ith us.
Liri rqt.r'orrr /rcrrr1s, ().rvrrr g{{fe.s.' tuul lrc li.tiad ult,

toul tltc lib'g of gkrrr, .shrr11
of glrtr{r'flrc Lrntl sfr:r)n,q
tltc Itnl rrrigltn, irt brttla. Li.ti rtp vtt,''

.t'rrrr c"i'c'rlrrsrirr.q rloors.

c't-rtnc irr. llTro i.s rlrc /{irrg

rrrirl rriiglir.r'.
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herrrls, () rvrtt,qrrfcs: c'i'cn lifi {lrcrrt tt..t,1'orr c^ir'r /rrsf

So rnc lli c nds rv h tl
reeeilc this Ietter are

irr..g

tkxtrs: tnd tlrc liirqq olg/rirr' .s/rrl11 r'olrc irr. llTrr.r is
rlris /(inrl rt'glrrt? The Lord r1l /ro.srs. Irnight1, in
battlel I Ie is tlrc liirtg of gktr-t' Ps,.rr.rr 2l:7- I l.

ltrc:;entlv scrvins in pliices
ol great clunger. You too

And today our -qreat Creator Redeemer pitchc's His holy tent
among His praying children t() consummatc [{is victory filr
dyin-e souls. as we live in the run-Lrp period to the final cont'lict
both tbr the souls of men and also tirr the city olJerusrlenrwhere Jesus, The Lord of hosts. rvill return rvith His ClhLrrchl
ln this connection. it is intelestins [o note that. when the
Old Testament prophets lived through years of military turmoil
with their call fbr national repentance-they penned
-together
significant and awesome prophecies olend-time events. As thel'
did. the appellation of God as The l.ord of hosts drarnatically
increased. Jeremiah uses that name about 80 timcs: Haggai l.l
times: Zechariah about 50 tirnes: and. in Malachi. the name of
The Lord of hosts is firLrnd abtiut l-l tirncs.
And now. livrng in that tirne periocl of rvhich these Old
Testament prophets spoke. and quicklv approaching the end of
this present order of thinss crn planet clrth. the name of 'I'he

Lord of hosts should

in our lives
and prayers. So rnay rvc bc rttorc eoncclned with supplicatoll'
prayer than u,e are with social cvenls: rnay \,\'e answer God's
havc- srrprenrt- inrportance

may have 1'riends

rclatives in

situations. So let Lrs together
bc encourased t<l establish

our prioritv nrinistrv as rve

intercede l'or them and
At the sltme tilnc.

othcrs.

please drl rer-nember to pray

I'or thc .\r'rrhie "lri.rrion-

l(tp(r (orer.t"
uhielr li'r' 'till hcintl

uria,s itt

circtrlated in stlme of the
\r'iu' t()rn ancl tLrrbulent c(|Llnlries of the Mirldle L.ast!
\\t ure tr()st encoura-sed to lcarn that our susgestocl praVer
list is he ing he lp1'ul as manv .joi n us in prirl'er lirr these multiple
cxtensi()n inission <lpp<trtrinitics. \irur pro)'crs and gitis rnake
rtll trr- riii'lr'rcncc. -flrank vor-r. dcur l)ravcl- supportcri
'l
In I-lis tnunrph
.'i'

/,i

nrilitulr p()\\cr

Irpdrted PortLrguese "Qrtast"

rl i st rr

IJtlft thotr /trtst .srr'ict1

trs./irrrtt (rio'L'ri('lliL',s.

rnullrc,st ptu tlrcnt ro slrrnnc tlvu lrtual rrs. 1rr (irrrl
ull tlrc r/rtl ir.,rrq. rrtrt/ 1.rt'rri.sc r/rl ttrottc./irt'

"Quest

" in prinring lirr thc l'ranskei
irt Illirrrl--rr:r

in

West

A lric a.

.
.
.
.

"Qrrc.rt" in
irrinting for the Sanuh,r ilinllulritc in WestAfiica.
"l'ltttrf'f1rr r."idesprcad Rirssrlrn chuich planting in Siberia.
"Qrrr'rI" ancl "Frorl' iirr distrjbution in Nlacedoniir.
Ilop4 .frtr rlrc ITttTtclttss AIDS traer tor tingiish-:il.rcuking

.

.\frica.
Ilope.fttr thc Ilopele.rs AIDS

'is'c l)orrsr

ct-ct- Ps,rr-y -l,l:6-8.
This being the case. we can now m{)st assrrrcrclll' rlllrrr r^
David's son. kin-u Solomorr:
The name of the Lord is a strong torver; the righteous
runneth into it, and is safe. Pirovr,nrs l8:10

of

"Qtrt'.st" lrnd '"loorl" for'

With king David. let us also atTirrn our total clepcndence

srrt'c rllc.

buti on.

Xhtrsa cdrtion
South A1l'ica.

l-3.

upon the livin-s God:
ktr I rcill nor rt'r{st in nrt' lto'ir', rrcitficr'.sirrrll nn's'i;'r.,r'r1

Brazil.

Further copies ol"'Quest" and "Foocl' in Punjabi, Napali,
Marathi. Oriya. for a wide ongoing distribution in
i(r langtrases for Indiir.
.\frikurns iate'st edition of "(/rre.rr" Ior
African

i

l-1:

di::tribrrtion

SoLrth America.

to tlrc Lor'(l: s(r-\' tott() llint. 7irftc rr'r;'rn' rrl1 irrirlirrr.r'. rotrl
rcccii.'c rrs grrrciorrslr': .sr,, tl'i11 rJ'c rolrle r rlre c'rr1'r'c'.s Ipraisc
r2f our /i;r.s. ,.ls.s-t'riu sluilI n()f s(r'r'c lr.s; .ii'c itill rutt ritle

l(l

-

l\'{iclclli: F.r:t.

the Lord: . . . reno'n rolto tlrc Lcml tln' ()txl he pled.irn' tlunt
luts.fttllen b-t'rlrinc irrityrrlr-r'. 7?r/rc'il'ir/r -r'rirr 'i:'r.,rris. ttttrl ttu'tr

l-il rsr,..r 7: I L

//

"'

Nrlrth Korel.
Anrbic C(llN{ books iridelt' distrihrrteci throughout the

that boasted vast armies oi horses rcuclr iirr buttlc. .\ssvria rr lrs
the -ureat political po\\'er. it is therefolr' signiticunt thut llosca
led his people in a prayer to alfirm thcir total dependence upon

.

-l*fu

*t/

Lv"'o

"Dorothy's Daily Devotional." a (r-rninute daili; satellite
broadcast over Trans Worlcl Radio to Ladies in Alrica.
A daily TWR radio broadcast of "Qutsr" and " Food" into

weapons of rvar.
We remember that Hosea rvarned the people ol his day that
thou-gh: Tlrc1'retw'rt it rvas not to rhe rrrosr //iqlr . . . liplvtirrr,
he wamed. was /iftc rr .sr/ll rlr.,'lrc 'il'ir/ror ( lrc(rrt: tlrtt' ctill lo

ttqton lrcrses

,-

Please Join Us in Prayer
for the lives being reached through:

speculate upon the dangers and bencllts ot'our moclcrn precision

.\.s.s-r'rrrr. Egypt. thc grcat

,'

-), ; t:-,r''

call to spiritual warf'are m()rc thiln listening to the voices of
political pundits; rrlav \4'e open thc gate s ()t L-\'ery Are a of our
hearts to enjoy His all-sutllcient and cnlbling grlce rathcr than

E{rfrr, rhc-r'go fo

and

sirnilar

Alrir:4.
SiSrvati copies <tf " Food" currentl',

l\rrtuLricsc for

in the printers for
clistribution in Swaziianrl arrd Sor,rth Atlir:a. "Qrrerl" in
much rrse since our rlinistn' r'isit iirst l'al l.

